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I r have the honour to attach herevrith a letter dated 12 Jun.e 1985 addressed to
| 

"ou 
by ur. 6zer Koray, Representative of the Turkj.sh Republic of Nortbern Cyprus.

I i should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a docunent of the
thirty-ninth session of the General AssenblY under agenda iten 42.

(signe.l) rlter TiiRKr4EN
Anbassador

Pernanent RePreseneatrve

r Previously circulated as docunent s/L'1261.
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ANNEX

Letter dated

- . Jt has come to ny notice that stitl another letter has been sent to yourExceLlency on the subjec! of the constitutional referendum held in the TurkishRepublic of Northern cyprus on 5 May 1985. this time by the so-called ,,charg5draffaires' of the cre;k cypriot gominrstiatron ao an. united Nations. The saldletler contains additional allegations, backed up by talse or distorted statistics.which had not been nentioned in-'.. r"corroo ji -prauioo. 
letter addressed to you onthis.subject on 3 May l-g15 (A/3g/g\z-sl17198), to lrhich Mr. Ertekiin had repti.edearli.er wj.th his 1erter of 17 May 1985 tiuiJ.. appenorxl .

As t.he above-nentioned letter of 17 May sufficientty deals \^,ith the otherallegations put forward' by Mr. racovou i.r i'ni"-r.gurd, r lrilr confine nyser,f toanswering the dreek cypriot "charg€ d'affaires." false claims that "settrers tronTurkey" i,nfluenced the results of the referendum.

At lhe outset, it should be pointed out that che said tetter of the Greekcypriot "charq6 d'affaires" appears to be a rnalicious attenpt on the part of theGreek cypriot side to cast a sbadolr, in international circres, on a denocraticallyconducted referendum on the new constitution of tne rurkish Repubric of Northerncyprus' Tbrough various petty and unfounded allegatLons contrary to what has beencfaimed by the Greek cypriot i,cnarg6 a,attairesi in this regard, it nust becategoricalry stated that ar.r those rrho have voted in the referendun of 5 !,tay wereTurkish Cypriot citizens. when referring to the alleged ,,settl,ers fron Turkey,,,
::::::::.j..:ne creek_ cyprior "Charg6 rt.aifaires,, rnust certainJ.y nean those Turkishwr|o, over the years. were forced to leave their native country because ofGreek Cypriot violence, oppressi.on and politj,cal and economic pressures, and wbohave now returned to their homeland .rter tne'iioeration of .he North by theT::!1.h Peace operation in 1974. As regards the te, thousand rnainrand rurkrst)skilled workers and seasonar r.abourers iho h.rr.-.o.. to Nortb cyprus after Lg,4, rwould like to stress that it is nost unjustified for the creek Cypriot side toexproit this subject for propaganda purposes. at a trrne when inportation of rabouris nornal practice in any developi.rg 

- 

""o.rony, aio imniqration is an internatronal-phenonenon respected by any denocraii. ."onaiy,
To confirn the above. it would suffice to take a glance at the world presst4,hich has reported on the subject, indicating that it was the Turkish Cyprrotsthemselves, and not anvbody else who had givln overwhelming support to the newconstitution bv over a 70 per cent rnaiorriy. 

---"J*"o"p.." 
representing differentshades of opinion, much nore credibre than sone of the sources quoted by the Greekcypriot "charg6 d'affaires" (who, incidentariy, rnrsquoted or guoted out of contextthe other sources), have confirned this fact: TE_glglglen Newspaper publisheal inlondon reporred on 6 uav.198? tnur ;ruirlli -"tniioa" 

gave overwherning approvar-Yesterday to a neht Constitution ...,,, r^,hile fn. t.!gg of London, on the same day,p'rblished a simirar article stating ;rrir i 
"rrrvpr ro.s gave an overwherning approvalin a referendun yesterday to a new Constitutio; ...". On 7 May 1985, The Dailv

(

12 June L985 fron Mr.
the Sec retary-Gene ral.
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reregrapr, another rondon newspaper reported that "... an overwhelming najority ofTurkisb Cypriots had voted to accep! a new Constitutlon tn therr sector providingfor.a strong presidency in a parlianentary systen',. These are only a fe!, exanpleaof the nature of the positive coverage gi;en to the reterendum of 5 May by theworld press.

The Greek cypr iot propaganda witb regard to the democratic process r,rhich iscurrently under way in thb Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus compels us tobelieve that the creek cypriot side haa not actuatry reconcired itself to the itteaof reaching a solution with the Turkish Cypriocs on the basis of equality andtdithin the framework of a bi-commupal, ni:zolal federaJ. republic, as previously
agreed. I wish to stress that this negative attitude is inconpatible with goodnill and is not at all helpful to your Excellency,s rnission of good offices.

r shourd be grateful if this retter were circulated as a document of thethirty-ninth session of the ceneral Assenbly under agenda tCem 42.

(Signed) 6zer KORAY
Representative of the
Turk j.sh Repubtic of

Northern Cyprus




